Abstract-This paper presents harmonics mitigation using a dSPACE based solution of a series active filter in a neutral conductor for a three-phase-four-wire distribution system. Due to the various types of load including nonlinear loads connected to 3P4W distribution systems, the zero sequence current of the harmonic component therefore flows in the neutral conductor. This zero sequence leads to overburden of the neutral conductor and the distribution transformer. This paper proposes a high performance control technique in a series active filter which is an advanced technology controller. This hardware is highly accurate and supports the easy development of future research. The control system in this paper reduces the harmonic current in the neutral and phase conductors during both balanced and unbalanced load conditions. It is envisaged that the proposed mitigation method not only improves power factor but also balances the asymmetrical loads. However, the active filter operation will not affect the fundamental component due to the unbalanced load in which the size of a neutral conductor is determined. A detailed analysis of a dSPACE based series active filter is performed and the simulation results based on MATLAB Simulink are reported. The results show that the proposed mitigation technique can eliminate current harmonics overload in both the neutral conductor and the distribution transformer by employing only one active filter installation set.
I. INTRODUCTION
Today's world is a world of advanced technology where large numbers of computers and electronic devices are connected to three-phase four-wire distribution systems. These are widely employed to deliver electric power to single-phase or three-phase loads, often in factories and industrial companies or large commercial stores. The neutral conductor usually carries the zero sequence current due to the unbalanced loading among phase conductors. As more and more electronic equipment such as computers, copy machines and adjustable speed drives are used, the harmonic currents drawn by their rectifier front ends also become significant. Particularly, the zero sequence triple (3 (ANN) [1] in unbalanced condition reduces THD% to 3.20 % [2] . Computer survey results across the U.S. indicate that 22.6% of the sites have neutral currents exceeding the full-load phase currents [3] . Inductive ballasts also inject considerable harmonics to neutral conductors and fires have occurred due to such overloading incidents [4] . In order to overcome this, various techniques such as transformer arrangement [5] , active filter systems based on power electronics components [6] - [9] and the combination of both [10] and [11] are adopted. The Instantaneous reactive power theory [12] , [13] has been employed to calculate the harmonics compensation commands for some of the aforementioned schemes. Despite their different circuit topologies, the above schemes use the active filter systems to provide a path between phase conductors and the neutral conductor. This approach eliminates the undesired current component in the portion of the neutral conductor that lies between the active filter system and the distribution transformer. However, the rest of the neutral conductor still carries excessive current harmonics, thus the danger of overloading still exists.
The proposed system employs an active filter inverter connected in series with the neutral conductor to mitigate the zero sequence current harmonics of the neutral conductor. The dSPACE based series active filter is new advanced technology controlled hardware [14] . The proposed system can alleviate the overloading problems on both the neutral conductor and the distribution transformer by using only one series active filter. Series active filter systems have been successfully applied to three-phase nonlinear loads to meet the requirements of the harmonic standard such as IEEE 519-1992, ANSI Std.18-2002, GR/4-221, IEC61000-2-1 1990 [13] , [15] - [16] . Fig. 1 shows a testing system where there are harmonics generated from the connected nonlinear load and that triple harmonics, especially 3 rd order harmonics are predominant in the phases a, b, c and neutral conductor. The magnitude of 3 rd order harmonics in neutral conductor is very high before compensation of series active filter. Fig. 2 shows the arrangement of the proposed active filter system. An active filter is placed in serial connection with the neutral conductor of the three-phase four-wire system. A Phase Lock Loop (PLL) sensor provides the measurement of the neutral conductor current n i for the system controller. The active filter can be implemented by a hard-switched IGBT inverter operation in pulse width modulation (PWM) controlled by a control desk. An automatic bypass switch is provided in case the active filter is shut down.
II. EXPERIMENTAL FORMULATION
A multiplication process is applied to the neutral conductor current n i to separate the fundamental and harmonic components [3] The harmonic 3 rd before active filter starts to mitigate can be derived from (1) and after the series active filter has started from (2). (5) and (6) using the MATLAB Simulink design. Fig. 3 shows circuit A, B multiplied by sin ( t) and cos ( t) respectively where is the frequency of the utility grid. The fundamental component of n I is converted into DC and the harmonics are converted into AC after the multiplication. Note that sin( t) and cos( t) are synchronized to the utility by a Phase-Lock-Loop (PLL) circuit. low-pass filters (cut-off at 5 Hz) are applied to extract the DC components which are then multiplied by sin( t) and cos( t) respectively and summed to synthesize the fundamental component of n I (represented by , nf i ) A scaling factor of 2 is used for normalization. Several Synchronous Reference Frame (SRF) based active filter control schemes use similar techniques to extract the fundamental or harmonics component. The system diagram of a three-phase four-wire distribution system is shown in Fig. 2 and the circuit diagram equivalent of the active filter system for analysis in Fig. 4 . An active filter is placed in series with the neutral conductor of a three-phase four-wire distribution system. The series active power filter consists of an IGBT based inverter with a dc charging capacitor which is operated in PWM mode. In Fig. 4 , V AF represents the series active filter inverter output voltage [1] , [3] . The loads are modeled as voltage sources VLa, VLb, VLc and impedance ZL. Note that the loads may be unbalanced and contain nonlinear loads, therefore VLa, VLb, VLc may be unbalanced and contain Zs and Zn which are the impedances of the phase conductors and the neutral conductor. VSa, VSb and VSc are the balanced grid voltages. The active filter inverter is controlled at high impedance by the harmonics current component.
The voltage output component of the active inverter can be expressed by as follow.
By summing up the above equations, the neutral conductor The generalized method of series active filter with neutral conductor for 3P4W distribution system is proposed in this paper. We implement a laboratory prototype using dSPACE base. Digital controller and MATLAB simulation are used as design comparators of the circuit control and loop for the PWM boost type rectifier. Several functional blocks in the Simulink model calculate input reference current and generate an output signal to a control desk. The dSPACE based solution is embedded in MATLAB Simulation using real time workshop (RTW) toolbox, [2] which converts the control logic algorithm of the Simulink model into C code and downloads the code to dSPACE based. The control board can run the code in both real time and the function designed in MATLAB Simulink. The proposed control strategy is implemented by using MATLAB Simulink and (DSP) DS1104 of dSPACE. The diagram of hardwire configuration is shown as Fig. 5 . i i i ) using three current sensors are used to capture actual three-phase current to A/D converters on the dSPACE master control board converting analog signals to digital signals. The reference current and calculations generated by using MATLAB simulation with dSPACE based solution, comparing actual with harmonic current in a neutral conductor. The outputs switch the logic signal that determines the status of the four switches of the PWM bridge. The converter drive board uses a drive chip with circuit dead time and buffer circuit as the transient of switching. This circuit dead time prevents two switches. The dead time set as 5 µs, 4 kHz. Power quality has become an important concern to both electric utilities and end users due to the increased use of non-linear loads in modem power systems over the past decade as shown in Fig. 5 The nonlinear loads inject harmonics into the power system and thus may lead to poor power quality and lower power factor. Current and voltage harmonics can adversely affect the operation of the active filter inverter. A common remedial solution to mitigate the effects of harmonic distortion in a neutral conductor and power system 3P: Passive and active filters are two common types of harmonic filters. An active filter, in general, is a controllable current source that injects current at the same magnitude and opposite phase to that of the harmonic current. For this paper a dSPACE based active filter to mitigate harmonic component ( ) order harmonics in a three-phase four-wire power system. The proposed active filter employs a series in the neutral conductor with a pulse-width modulated (PWM) inverter topology. The PWM control of the active filter is implemented in DS1104. The 3P4W approach is first simulated by using MATLAB and developed in the laboratory using the A/D and D/A signal processor (DSP) DS1104 of dSPACE base. The sensor harmonic current in the neutral conductor uses a Phase Lock Loop (PLL). The experimental and testing devices are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig.  7 . The balanced load test referencing current is shown in Table I . The results are presented in the following Section indicated in Fig. 8 to Fig. 16 and in Table I to Table III The experimental equipment:  dSPACE DS1104 work station  Active filter: IGBTs, hard-switched PWM IGBT-GT-60M303Q /60A-900 V) and nonlinear load  Sensor equipment using Hall-Effect output voltage gain +/-10VDC.  DC Capacitor, Filter และ Line Reactor
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The proposed series active filter inverter system is able to mitigate the harmonic current 3 rd in a neutral conductor and in a phase. The total harmonics distortion %THD is shown in Table III .The machine control system, single-board with real time hardware and board comprehensive I/O and CPU is shown in Fig. 6 . and the equipment tested in this result paper is shown in Fig. 7 .
In the balanced load condition, Fig. 8(a) shows the result from the MATLAB simulation presenting current in neutral conductor i n . Fig. 8(b) shows that harmonics is reduced after starting active filter and Fig. 8(c) shows spectrum of i n and total harmonic component flow in neutral conductor before starting active filter. Fig. 8(d) shows a spectrum of i n after the active filter inverter is started. X axis represents harmonic order, Y axis represents Amp. This result using a design comparator with equipment tested in the laboratory. Fig. 10(a) shows domain waveforms of the 3rd harmonic component flow in the neutral conductor before the active filter starts and Fig. 10(b) shows domain waveforms of the 3 rd harmonic component to loss in a neutral conductor after active filter inverter is started and oscilloscope is adjusted to low value scale. The harmonic value is low to zero %. The measurement scale changes when the detailed wave forms are checked. harmonic component reducing loss after active filter inverter is started. Due to nonlinear load nature of the rectifier and unbalanced loading condition among the phase current containing unbalanced 3 rd harmonic component while adjusting oscilloscope to low value scale, the harmonic value is low close to zero %. The measurement scale can be adjusted for detailed wave forms. Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 shows output voltage waveforms obtained from the experiment. This waveform shows output voltage comparison between active filter Ch-1 before the active filter inverter is started and Ch-2 after the active filter started at 25 V. Circuit diagram shown in Fig. 15 detects the output current signal changes in neutral conductor to high level. This circuit adjusts the analog signal before it is connected to the board of the control desk DS1104. (+/-10V). After active filter started 0. 4 2 V. CONCLUSIONS This paper implements a proposed generalized dSPACE based system with MATLAB simulation using the control method on a series active filter in the neutral conductor for three-phase four-wire distribution systems. The proposed mitigating harmonic during extremely nonlinear balanced and unbalanced operating conditions uses a series active filter inverter in a neutral conductor to reduce the harmonics current. The controller of the active filter system uses dSPACE based (DS1104) and MATLAB simulation. The active filter inverter uses IGBT Converter-GT-60M303Q/ 60A-900 V. Results show that the harmonic distortion of the neutral conductor current is reduced while the fundamental component remains unaffected. The characteristics of the proposed system are given in equations (1), (2), (7) and (13) . The resulting mitigation of harmonic and fundamental current originated from unbalanced loading will not cause overload. The balanced load distortion before the active filter starts, THD is 25%. After the active filter is started, THD is 0.4 %. For the unbalanced load before the active filter starts, THD is 32%. After the active filter is started, THD is 2%. The active filter output voltage 25V is shown in Fig. 10 and Fig.  11 before and after active filter is started. Fig. 14 shows the output voltage 25V from the active filter inverter. The test results confirm that the proposed series active filter can reduces harmonics current component for the entire neutral conductor and the distribution transformer 3P4W with one installation. In future, the control system should be equipped to ensure safety, support high accuracy and to make future research and development of the system easier.
